Advanced Respiratory Therapist

Program of Work

Class #26

August 13 Night of Welcome
17 First Day of Class

September 7 No School (Labor Day)
21 Guest speaker: Craig Ricard
28 Advisory committee

October 12 United Way Fund Raiser “Party on the Plains”
25-31 Respiratory Care Week
15-19 Fall Break
  Bishop Health Fair

November 25-30 Thanksgiving Holiday

December 7-11 finals week
  DHS children Christmas gifts
  DRH orientation
  SWMC orientation
  CCMH orientation
  GMH orientation
21- 31 Christmas Break

January 4 Classes resume
7  Clinical 1 begins
18  No school (MLK day)

February  Oklahoma Board of Medical Licensure

March  14-18  Spring Break
        Duncan Regional Hospital Career Fair
        Advisory Committee

April  Guest Speaker- John Wells

May  2-6  finals week
       16  Clinical 2 begins
       30  No school (Memorial Day)

June  OSRC conference/ Sputum bowl
       27  Clinical 3 begins

July  4  No school (Independence Day)
       29  graduation